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I Five men left from Local Board 
L  1 serving Upton. Crane and 
Lean Counties, last Thursday 
/  u for induction into the armed 
r^s and 16 more left at the 
*  time for physical exami-

ition*- . . j  .1
I  Those leaving for induction
lere Gerald C. Jones and Joe A» 
trbeis of McCamey; Nolan E. 
Leht of Rankin; Leon S. Ot- 
Lme. Jr., of Big Lake; and H. 
i  D»»dy of Grandfalls. 
lUaving for physical examina* 
Vts were W. J. Brown, Alfreds

C. Fuentez, Donnie R. Hess and 
CharHe C. Peoples of McCamey; 
Norris O. Perryman and Jack r ! 
Seals of Big Lake; Oscar J. Pit- 
tinger and Bernard E. Huestead 
of Crane; Raymond Dixon of Ran
kin; Melvin D. Day of Texon; 
Era B. Teel of Monahans; Alvin 
V. Whaley of El Paso; Duwane A 
Ginini of San Saba; Charlie E. 
Spicer of Seguin; and two trans- 
fen to the local board, Vernon 
Hollis of Louisville, Miss., and 
Dilliard L. Ayres of Powell, Wyo.

Convention Comes 
fi McCamev Next Tear

liyzas Home Demonstration 
tub women of Andrews County 
1 «  bostê i;es to the District Six 
la'r.e Demonstration Association 
|;.’'.vention Thursday. It was the 
I'ft district convention ever to be 
kid in the county’. Approximate- 
i  200 club women from the fol- 
liing counties registered: An- 
Irewj. Ector, Midland, Howard, 

.Ma.tin, Pedbs, Reeves, 
.ispeth. Upton, Reagan, Cul- 

it.'son and El Paso.
McCamey was selected at the 
ovention City in 1952. The 

fcft*:.ng will be held early in
ip-J-
The Welcome address at the 
r...'.g session w’as given by 
:ntj- Judge Milton Ramsey, 

;ho later introduced Winifred 
ludgens. Car! Betenbough, and 

B Walters, members o f the 
irruTiissioner? court, and H. T, 

county auditor.
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, vice presi- 
tr.! of Dist. 6, introduced the 

officers and distinguished 
These included Mrs. R.

TON LIGENSE 
lAG SALE BIGGEST 

MANY YEARS
When the office of the Sheriff, 

Tax Assessor and Collector closed 
^nday afternoon, a total of 2,- 

lictnse tags had been sold 
nee early March.
According to H. E. "Gene” Eck- 
j. head of the office, the sale 
the heaviest since early boom 

M>'5, and some 500 over last
fca.-'s sale.

The following breakdown was 
îven on licenses sold this year:

.................  1,700
...... 468

arm Tnacks ____  H I
lliscellaneous ................  29
dealers................ g

Field RepreseBtative 
[e Be In NeCam y  

Simday, April 22
Miss Mildred Kemm, Field Re

presentative for the Presbyterian 
Mrd of Christian Education, w ill 
• in McCamey on Sunday, April 
. She will spend the day inter- 

Ireting the materials publMied by 
pe Board for use in Presbyterian 
Sunday Schools. At the regular 
Sunday School hour. Miss Kemm 
pill give a demonstration teach- 

! session with the Kindergarten 
epariment of the First Presby- 

prian Church. During the after- 
^on individual and group con- 
jerences will be held at which 
pmc she will help to work out 
problems peculiar to the Presby- 
Tnan Sunday School in McCa- 
Ny. There will also be a ses- 

|on for parents of Sunday School 
yddren which will give a clear 
picture of the responsibility of the 
pome for Christian training.

lidland Veterinarian 
[o Be la NoCamey 

irday, April 28th
City Secretary Bob Davis an- 

pounced this week that Dr. S. B. 
^^*ton of Midland would toe in 

next week, Saturday, 
pPnl 28, to give rsbiet ahota to 
togs.

The veterinarian will be In Mc- 
one day only.

i ” «  wiu be located at 11m  City 
and will atari at B a. m.

M. Almanrode of Munday, state 
president of the Texas Home De
monstration Assn.; Gladys Mar
tin, THDA State agent from AAM 
College; Nena Roberson, associate 
clothing specialist from .A&M, and 
Mrs. Vida Holt of Ft. Stockton. 
Dist. 6 agent.

A luncheon was served at noon 
at the Community Building.

Chief speakers were Mrs. A l
manrode, Jack Calvert of Odessa, 
manager of the social security 
field office; Roy Hranicky of Jim 
Wells County, State 4-H Cham
pion and holder of the FFA Am
erican Farmer Degree, and Miss 
Martin. Hranicky was among the 
first group of the International 
Farming Exchange of America to 
go abroad. He is co-author of the 
book. -The Five H’s.”

T h o s e  attending from Mc
Camey were: Mrs. E. R. Sullivan, 
Mrs. H. E. Cox, delegates; Mrs. 
J. R. Sumrall, Mrs. Vi. G. Ingram, 
Mrs. C. A. Skains, Mrs. Ida Holt, 
Mrs. G. W. Huffman. Mrs. F. C. 
Reimers and Mrs. J. L. Werst.

Paved Road To Farm Area Seen
Attorney General Report Shows 
Gambling Devices Not In Upton

The offices of County Attorney 
and Sheriff were highly com
mended in a letter this w’eek by 
State Attorney General Price 
Daniel ragarding the absence of 
slot machines and other gambling 
devices in Upton County.

The Attorney General’s office 
is sending out lists to cacn county 
of the state giving the machines 
that paid the required federal tax 
for operation, but there are none 
in Upton County.

The text of the letter, address
ed to County Attorney John Men- 
efee, is as follows:
Dear Mr. Menefee:

As you know, the conference 
of prosecuting attorneys here on 
March 30-31 unanimously rrunm 
to request this office to mail to 
each County Attorney a list of

the parties who paid the 1950-51 
Federal tax on slot machines and 
gaming devices in his county, to
gether with a copy to the appro
priate District Attorney. TTiese 
lists are now being mailed, and 
I am pleased to advise that there 
will be none for your county, 
since the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue does not show that taxes 
w’ere paid on any gambling de
vices in your county for this fis
cal year.

Due to the absence of payments 
of the $150 per machine tax it 
may be assumed that your couiu 
ty is free of these gambling de
vices, since it is very seldom that 
anyone would display such a ma
chine in violation of the Federal 
tax statutes. I congratulate you 
and the other law enforcement 
officers of your county and hope

that you will be able to continue 
such a good record in the future. 
According to the Kefauver Com
mittee reports, slot machines and 
similar gaming devices are the 
“ easy money” support of the na
tional crime syndicates, drawing 
from two to three billion dollars 
annually from the people of the 
nation.

I appreciate the cooperation of 
the County and District Attor
neys of our state in waging such 
a vigorous campaign against or
ganized Clime that present viola
tors w ill close shop and outside 
hoodlums and racketeers will 
know that Texas is no place for 
their business.

Sincerely yours,
PRICE DANIEL, 
Attorney General.

McCamey School Board Seeks 
Consolidation With Pecos District

Pvt. Travis G. Taylor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Taylor of 
Rankln. now it with tha 7th Di- 
viaion in Korta. Privata Taylor, 
who has baan in combat, last 
waa haard irom whila in a rasi 
camp racantly. Ha loft tha Stataa 
for ovarscas duty aarly in March.

A proposition that would en
large the McCamey Independent 
School District by consolidating 
the Girvin-Bakersfield District is 
out of the talking stages, and will 
come up for action in the imme
diate future.

The consolidation' hinges on 
Crockett County granting a strip 
of land that will join the two 
school districts.

Talks on the proposition have 
been underway for nearly a year, 
but have never reacehd any point 
where action can be taken.

The Girvin-Bakersfield School

District is dormant at the present 
time, and unless they become ac
tive by September, the law re
quires them to consolidate.

Also, the law stipulates that 
they must consolidate with an 
adjoining school district, and this 
is where the "Crockett County 
Neck” comes into the picture.

Members of the Board of Trus
tees of the McCamey Independent 
School District, along with those 
from Bakersfield and Girvin, plan 
to meet with the Crockett County 
School Trustees, and the Inde
pendent School Trustees in the 
immediate future to seek a por

tion of the Crockett County “neck’ 
so that the two school districts 
join each other.

The date of the meeting will be 
set by the Crockett County- 
boards.

An approval by the Crockett 
Couty school men would bring 
about immediate action by the 
McCamey and Pecos County- 
boards lor the consolidation of 
the two districts.

The Pecos County area would 
include the farming area, Bakers
field and Girvin and the inter
vening ranching areas.

Possible Gompletion 
Seen By Coming Fall

April is usually the month that 
brings smiles to the brows of 
farmers with rains . . . but this 
year it’s different, at least for the 
farmers in the Pecos County area 
eight miles south of McCamey.

We still don’t have the usual 
(?) and needed April show-ers, 
but w-ith the w-ork of the Upton 
County Commissioners’ Court, 
and County- Judge G. H "Bud” 
Fisher, it looks as if April might 
bring a paved road into the far
ming area from McCamey.

The Upton County Commission
ers are seeking permission from 
the State Highw-ay Department

to use Farm-To-Market road funds 
of Upton County to pave the 
road leading from the present 
paving in Upton County into the 

I ever-growing farming district.
Judge Fiaher expressed hope 

this week that the road may be
come a reality before the fall 
of the year He is gathering perti- 
the year. He is gathering perti
nent data and information from 
various agencies, business men 

I and organizations relative to the 
I importance of the road, and w-ill 
' present the material and argu
ments to the Highw-ay Board in 
Austin at an early date.

Greif-Coker En^neers 
Open Local Office Nay 1

Upton Sheriff Posse 
Wins At Pecos Rodeo

Former Rankin People 
Visil Friends Honday

Mrs. M. L. Brown of Portland, 
Oregon, visited in Rankin with 
friends Monday after an absence 
of 14 years. The Browns, with 
their son and two daughters were 
former Rankin residents.

Mrs. Brown has been visiting 
a short time with her son, L. Z. 
Brown and his wife and two lit
tle tgirl.-! in Andrews and expects 
to return to her home in Oregon 
-within a few days.

Rebekah Rake Sale
The Rankin Rebekah Lodge 

w ill have a home-made cake and 
pie sale Saturday morning, April 
21. Tt»e ladies w ill have the food 
lor sale in front of McKelvey’s 
Groceoy as a lodge benefit.

I f you want some good pie and 
cake for over the wreek end, that 
will tot th* plact to c «t tt.

Upton County Sheriff’s Posse 
took first place honors in the 
Sunday afternoon rodeo competi
tion at the Pecos rodeo grounds 
before a capacity crowd.

When the final figures were 
tallied, Upton County had stack
ed up a total of 188.50 points.

Third place winner was Odessa 
with 81 points. Pecoa and Crane 
each tied up for fourth place with 
44 points.

In the calf roping, Ft. Stockton 
won first spot, with a time of 86.1 
while Upton County was second 
in that event with 92.4.

Crane was in third place with
126.0, while Odessa ranked next, 
173.6. Pecos was under Odessa, 
getting 191.8 seconds.

In team tying, Ft. Stockton 
made first place, time: 160.5. Up
ton County was second with 163.4. 
Then came Pecos with 204.0 in the 
team tying. Crane was next, 
drawing 215.9 seconds. Odessa 
was last, drawing 173.6 seconds 
time.

Upton County won first posi
tion in the barrel racing, getting 
21.4, and Pecos trailed just be
hind the Upton Posse, receiving 
a time of 22.2.

Ft. Stockton was third, with
23.0, and Crane was next with 
23.9. Odessa finished on the bot
tom, draw-ing 26.3 seconds.

Odessa won the cutting horse 
contest and Crane was second in 
in that competition.

Following the rodeo the posses 
and guests held a barbecue which 
lasted from 5 to 7 p. m. Charlie 
Walker, Jr., chairman of the ro-  ̂
deo, said the event was well at- 
tended by residents of Pecos and 
other areas.

Bamcgr Hubbs served as pub
licity chairman for the rodeo 
ev ta t

Yoilk Program Held 
Last Tnesday Niglil 
At Park Ralldiag

The Adult Council for Youth 
sponsored a play party for the 
Junior High and High School stu- 
denta on Tuesday night In the 
I*ark Building. Sixty students and 
ten adults attended. Mrs. Warren 
L. Capps and Elbert Echols start
ed small games as the crowd 
gathered and Coach Joe B. Scriv- 
ner directed large circle games 
throughout the evening.

'Mrs. D. S. Anderson and Mrs. 
R. H. Johnson were hostesses as
sisted by Mrs. W. A. Hudson, Mrs. 
Gertrude Smith, Mrs. Tyson Mid- 
kiff, Mrs. Linton Clark, Mrs. 
Capps and Mrs. Ross Wheeler. 
Cookies and punch were served. 
Assisting in chaperoning the par
ty were Messrs. Ross Wheeler, 
G. C. Fitagerald and Hamilton 
Still.

The sponsors of the party were 
highly pleased with the response 
of the young people and felt that 
the large attendance pointed up 
the need for a recrsational pro
gram such as is being started 
under the leadership of the Ran
kin Study Club’s “Build Freedom 
With Youth” contest. Public offi
cials, agencies and institutions 
are being contacted for assistance 
in promoting a f i^  time recrea- 
ional program to meet the needs 
of Rankin’s young people during 
the vacation period.

Mrs. Hamilton Still, Don and 
David made a business trip to 
Dallas this week.

Mrs. Tommy Workman has 
been ill with measles this week 
at her home on the ranch.

Story Tellers Hour Is 
Atteeded Ry Large 
Group Last Saturday

’Thirty-five children attended 
the first “Story Tellers Hour” 
held at the Rankin Park Building 
last Saturday morning from ten 
to eleven-thirty. Stories •»-ere told 
by Mary Lou Shurley, seventh 
grade student, and Delores An
derson, Rankin High School 
Sophomore. These girls are mem
bers of the story-tellers club 
which meets each Monday after
noon with Mrs. Hamilton Still in 
the Library for training. Mrs. 
Still is Librarian.

Stories told last Saturday by 
Mary >Lou were “The Whispering 
Rabbit”  by Margaret Wise Brown 
and “ Ferdinand” by Munro Leaf. 
Delores told “Cinderella” and  
“Going to Sleep” by Margaret 
Wise Brown. “The Cow In ’The 
Silo” by Patricia Goodell, “Char
ley The Horse” by Tony Palozzo, 
“Fhissy Cat Talks To Her K it
tens” by Fannie Mead and “The 
Elskimo Store” by Ann Lange.

After the story telling, the 
girls helped Mrs. Still issue fifty- 
five books to the thirty-five 
children.

Next Saturday morning Mary 
Anderson and Carolyn Midkiff 
w ill be the story tellers. In the 
near future it is planned to add 
an adult story teller to tell Bible 
stories. Among those attending 
last Saturday were Sandra Cow
an, Zelda Anderson, Bruce Coch
ran, Delbert Price, Sharon Whee
ler, Bucky Scarborough, Robert 
Huddleston, Josie Abalos, Lupe 
Abalos, Fred Aguillar, Tom Ag- 
uillar, Jr., Tony Hernondez, Sta- 
Ikia Abalos, Birginia Ramirez. 
Manuela Ramirez, Lonnie Ferrell, 
Virginia Harral, Carlela Keys, 
Coleen Duer, Duwain Duer, Car
olyn Langford, Linda Harral, Pa
tricia Jones, Joe Yocham, Wayne 
Philpat, Carolyn Chambers, Pris
cilla Bell, Janice Bell and a few 
children who left before their 
names could be obtained.

Announcement was made this 
week that the firm of Greif & Co
ker Engineers would open their 
offices in McCamey May 1.

Members of the ne»- McCamey 
firm »-ill be W. W. Greif and T. 
R. Coker. Both men have been 
connected with t.he Texas State 
Highway Department until their 
resignation, »-hich is to become 
effective on the above date. Greif 
»-as resident engineer and Coker 
chief inspector at the Ft. Stockton 
offices prior to their resignations.

The new firm » i l l  be located 
on Burleson Avenue, just north 
of Fifth St.

Greif is married and has t»-o 
children, Sherrie Lyn, 3, and Bill 
one year old. His family »-ill 
join him in his move to Mc
Camey immediately.

Coker is married and has one 
daughter, Doris Elaine, 12. His 
»-ife and family will mov-e to Mc
Camey as soon as living quarters 
are located.

Greif is a native of Del Rio and 
a graduate of that high school.

He attended Texas A&M and he 
holds a degree in civil engineer
ing. He is a veteran of World 
War II, having served four years 
»-ith the Seabees m the South 
Pacific. He first became associ
ated »-¡th th*’ Highway Depart
ment in 1937, and has »-orked 
»-ith the agency periodically until 
accepting his position as engineer 
in 1947. He had served in the 
F’t, Stockton branch until his re
signation.

Coker is a native of Magdalena, 
N. M., and attende-d college at 
Ne»- Mex. A&M. He became 
associated with the High»-ay De
partment in 1937, and been »-ith 
the agency continuously, except 
for the period of three years he 
served in the army engineers 
during World War II. He has 
served the department in the Ft. 
Stockton branch for the past two 
years. He went to Ft. Stockton 
from Junction.

Both men are registered engin
eers, and will do surveving »-ork, 
in addition to engineering.

GIBL SCOUT 
ACTIVITIES

Girl Scout Troop TJo. 1 met 
Monday » ith  their leader Mrs 
D. O. McEwen. A party was 
planned for Friday afternoon at 
five o’clock. Scouts at Mondav's 
meeting »-ere Gloria .Morgan, 
Rachel Broyles, Mary Lou Mc
Cain, Jan Daugherty, Rovena 
Langford, Kay McE»en, Pat 
Dishman, and Gene\-ieve Poage.

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
No. 3 held their initial meeting 
on Wednesday, April 11. Leaders 
of Troop 3 are Mrs. Jeff Ray Mc- 
Spadden and Mrs. Tom Ed Mont
gomery.

The leaders talked to the girls 
on Girl Scouting and how to be-

24-DAY FLOW, 
STATEWIDE, IS 
SET FOR NAT

.■\USTIN.—The Ry. Commission 
Wednesday ordered a 10,471 bar
rel daily increase in Texas' May 
crude oil allo-vablc.

-After a 16-minute state»-ide 
hearirs?, the commission set the 
May allo»-able figure at 2,936,323 
barrels daily.

This swift action followed pre
dictions that little change »-ould 
be ordered for May.

The new order places the state 
on a gene.al 24-day production 
schedule, compared - to  23 for 
April. The East Texas field con
tinues on a 19-day schedule, as

come a Girl Scout. It »-as voted ¿q Willamar at 12 and Pantex at 
to pay 10c a week to troop fund. 24.
Officers of the troop are Presi
dent, Sue Schlagal; Secretary,
Beverly Bennett; Treasurer, Mary 
H. Baldwin; Reporter, Rhoda .
MeSpadden; Song Leader, Elite Cafe This Week
June Mitchell; First Aid Chair-1 
man, Patsy Stephenson: Program 
Leader, Coline Duer; The forc-

Slephenson Pnrekases

Mr. D. L. McKay who has o»-n-
,ed and opeiatcd the Elite Cafe 

going Scouts and Suzanne Hazel  ̂in Rankin for several years has 
and Amelia Hernandez attended sold the business to Tommy L. 
the meeting. Stephenson.

Intermediate Scout Tioop No. | The cafe is being managed by 
3 met Wednesday, April 18 with Stephenson's sister, Mrs. Beebe, 
their leaders, Mrs. Jeff Ray Me-1 who with her husband and fBm- 
Spadden and Mrs. Tom Ed Mont-' ily moved to Rankin in February

of this year.gomery. “Tenderfoot Require
ments” »-as the study, after »-hich

Scouts at Wednesday's meeting! Upton Ladies Attend
nT.;r WSCS District Meets
Spadden, Andra June Mitchell, Mrs. R. O White and Mrs. R. 
Patsy Stephenson, Coline Duer, H. Johnson cf Rankin and Mrs. 
Suanne Hazel, Amelia Hernardez,*Ross Welch of McCamev, District 
Linda Harral, Elaine Payne, -and I officers of the WSCS are attend- 
Evonne MeVay. jng sub-district meetings of the

organization in Junction on 
Mr. John Christy suffered se- Thursday of this week and in

vere qirains and bruises »-hen 
thro»-n by a horse Friday eve-

Mertzon onf Friday.
Mrs. A. N. Dehl, Conference

ning near his home. He was tak- • Secretary w ill" be guest speaker
en to a San Angelo hospital Sun
day morning for observ-ation and 
treatment and brought h o m e  
Tuesd«>-. His injuries, although 
not considered serious, have been 
very painfuL

and »-ill hold workshops at both 
meetings.

The group w ill be overnight 
guests in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson of Oaona on Wednes
day and Thursday nights.



T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S  ]Youth Fellowship Is
p u b l I s h e iT I  c. c. C A R L L I Served Buffet Supper
IM P O R T E R  -----------  ■■■,■_. MRS. TQ M  W O R K M A N -j^^  ^ iom e

One Year (in advance) $2 50 6 Months (in advance) $1.50 Walton Harral and daujih-

^ 7 i t ^  Is  Second-Class M atter a” the Po^sT O f f i c T o f ^  : *"'*• Amaryallis and Barbar serv-
McCamey, Texas, under the A ct o f March 3. 1870 ‘' ‘I ,  supper to members

and spi>nsors of the Methodist
Notice to The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, Youth Fellowship in the Harral 
reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will be [home last Sunday evening. Don 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher. | Cixrhran entertained the group 
—------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----  ■■ — ' with piano selections.
T U I *  P  A C t* D P  D  A V T  D U 'C  D H P  1 Supper was ser\-ed to Esther
I n L  L A o L  U l  r A Y L U Y  O U U l l  iciark. Larue Reynolds. Nancy

I Shurley, Nancy Gary. Mary An- 
A  Russian scientist by the name o f Pav lov  (this was be-iderson. Mrs. R H. Johnson, Paul 

fore the days o f Communism) once made an interesting ex-¡Johnson, Bill Hum, Elbert Ech- 
periment w it ha dog. A t intervals, when the dug was very  Charles Shurley and Rev.
hungry, he fed him. At the same time, Pavlov rang a bell.

By and by, instead of feeding the poor pooch, he just 
rang the bell alone. Then something almost unbelievable 
happened. The mouth of the hungry dog began watering at 
the sound of the bell, although no food was put before him.

Pavlov’s lamous experiment had established in the dog 
what scientists now call a “conditioned reflex." He had 
seen the food and heard the bell together so often that his 
mouth automatically watered at the sound.

As IS well known, scientists frequently perform experi
ments on dogs and then apply the lessons learned to the hu
man race. 'The “conditioned reflex” is one of them.

In the United States since the depression, it seems as 
though we have been almost as thoroughly conditioned as‘ 
Pavlov’s dog. The fare which has so often been placed be
fore us could be called “crisis" (we have had an unending se
nes of them, haven’t we” ) The bell which has been rung 
so often when the cri.«es were announced to us could be call
ed “patriotism" (how many times have we been called upon 
to support the government in policies which we knew were 
wrong” )

We have not yet—at least, all of us haven’t—been con
ditioned to such a point that we cannot help supporting the 
government automatically, as the Russian pieople have.

So whenever the government calls upon us to support 
another socialistic plan—such as the nationalization of por- 
tu»ns of industry—under the guise of sohing another “cri
sis." let us keep in mind the lesson of Pavlov's dog. Unlike 
the dog, we have the power of reason to fight the condition
ed reflex.

D în Cochran.
At a business meeting held at 

the church following the supper 
plans were made for the installa
tion of officers Sunday night, 
April 23. with Rev. Cochran doing 
the installing Officers to be in
stalled are Elbert Echols, Pr.'si- 
dent; Esther Clark. Vice-Presi
dent; Mary Anderson. Secretary- 
Treasurer. Department Chairmen 
will be appointed at next Sunday 
evenini’s meeting.

Rankin B&PW Club 
Nominating Committee 
Appointed Thursday

Rankin B&PW Club members 
met at the City Cafe for luncheon 
and a business meeting Thursday 
noon.

President, Mrs. Tyson Midkiff 
presided at the business meeting, 
at which the annual report of the 
club was discussed and a nomi
nating committee appointed. The 
nominating committee consists of 
Elizabeth Rams, Edna Mae Pat
ton and Lela King. Officers will 
be elected at a lunchrx)n-business 
meeting the second Thursday in 
May.

Attending Thursday's luncheon 
were Mrs. Midkiff, Mrs. Rains, 
Mrs. Patton, Mrs. Lelia Workman, 
Mrs. CJertrude Rhorick, Mrs. Ann 
Clark. Mrs. Marian Cochran, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hurst, and Miss King.

- B U T NOIE U. S. SATneS B O N D S -

SPECIAL
50 Foil Girdtn Hose

$6.25
FIt*  Y m t * GutraatM  

•  TOMATO PLA N TS
•  PEPPER PLA N TS  (Hot and BalU)

•  FLOW ER AND  GARDEN SEEDS 
•  GARDEN TOOLS

•  GARDEN FERTIU ZERS 
•  INSECTICIDES

•  AIROSOL SPRAYERS 
•  HAND SPRAYERS 

A  RED C H AIN  FEED FOR EVERY NEEDI

PAULEY FEED CO.
Talophone No. 47 P. O. Box 233 : :

Fulnrily Finale H u  
18 Horses Competing

BIG SPRING —Sixteen of the 
Southv.est’s finest two year old 
horses qualified here Sunday for 
final stakes in the two divisions 
of the Third Annual Sheriffs 
Posse Futurity here next Sunday.

The 16 are to be shooting at 
purses totaling $12.900.

From the 16 original nominees 
from four states, 16 half milers 
and 17 quarter milers were star
ters. The half miler purse is $4,- 
800 and that for the quarter mile 
u $6.100.

Five elimination trial h e a t s  
were feature races on a nine race

PLYMOUTH SETS 
SOUTH OUTPOST 
TO PENBROOK

Plymouth Oil Co. has spotted 
location for a one mile south out
post to the Pembrook (Spraber- 
ry) field in Upton County.

The firm’s No. 1 B. R. Great- 
house, projected to 8,000 ft. with 
rotary and beginning at once, will 
be 660 ft. from north and east

Darlene Workman I 
Honored On Birthday

Darlene Workman celebrated 
her eighth birthday Tuesday with 
a party in the Park Building. 
Second grade students w e r e  
guests.

The children registered on a 
large birthday greeting card, 
games were played, birthday 
[gifts opened and displayed and 
refreshments served. The group 
rang "Happy Birthday To You” 
while candles were lighted on the 
lovely birthday cake.

Mrs. M. C. Duer and Mrs. Tom 
Workman assisted Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Worlcman in entertain
ing the guests. Tu’enty-seven 
children attended the party.

THE RA N KI H  NEWS

Transportation Assn., said rec

lines of NW quarter of sec. 8-A- Taylor displayed a letter from
CCSD&RGNG survey.

Ashland Oil and Refining Co.
No. 3 Beal-Russell, slated 8000 
footer in the Pembrook. will be 
1975 from south. 1650 ft. from W. ¿'¡viTian traffic

____________________ . . Friday. April 20, i|
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REPORT OF CONDITION OP

FUST STATE BANK OF BANKIN
of Rankin, Texas, at the cloee of businesa April 8. 1851. « 
banking institution organised and operating under the 
laws of thia State and a member of the Federal Raaerve s< 
Published in accordance with a call mad# b r the State Bu 
Authorities and by the Fadoral Reionro Bank of thia District

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection $ 849j  
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 1-20S,$
Obligations of States and political subdiviaions 328’()|
Corporate stocks (including $3,750.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank)
(Loans and discounts (including $5,776.(X) overdrafts)
Bank premises owned, $1.00; furniture and 

fixtures $3,678.00 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS $3
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations 2

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporaticfifs

DeposiU of United States Government (including 
AUSTIN, Tex.—Texas has more I postal savings)

military installations and greater! S ta t« ^  political
petroleum production than any j . • i ^
other state in the nation-and the • TOTAL U ABILITIES (not including subordinated

obligations shown below) 2.(92,1$
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)

TOTAIL CAPITAL ACXXDUNTS 
TOTAL U ABILITIES AND C APITAL

ACCOUNTS 3,191Jtt:i
*This bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with toUl par value of $50,000.00 
MEMORANDA

Low Track Load Limit 
In Texas Seen As 
Hindrance To Deiense

lowest truck load limit.
Because of defense needs, the 

urgency for an increased load 
limit is therefore particularly ac
ute in this state, J. E. Taylor, ex
ecutive director of Texas Motor

the Defense Transport Adminis
tration, emphasizing the neceuity! 
for motor transportation to carry] 
more of the nation's military and I Assets ple<iged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

line of section I-X-DeWitt sur 
vey.

Ten miles north of the Pem
brook pool. Humble No. I Tippett 
was preparing to drillstem test to 
12,905 ft. in lime. Recovery was

card St the Big Spring track. ¡ 1 1 5  ft. of mud on a I I  min. test 
Qualifying for the finals in the, from 12,794 to 12,824 ft. and a 39- 
quarter stake: owner, horse. ad-|min. drillstem test from 12,824 to 
dress are; B-Bold. J. B Wood.|j2,870 ft. yielded 100 ft. of mud. 
Victoria; Setting Pat. Joe Welch. ri,ocation is in sec. 20-38-5s-T«iP 
Carlsbad, N.M.; Warrior, Elmer!survey.

other purposes $1,193,4
I, D. S. Anderson, Cashier, of the above-named bank.

Other Upton tests, Gulf No. l.H  
McElroy was drilling at 11,021 ft. 
in lime and chert. Gulf No. 1-E- 

E. H. Lane. Odem; Red ss  TX L  was drilling plugs from
5 1-2 in. liner set on bottom at 
13,200 ft. in lime.

GOOD BUYS! 
A-1 USED CARS

1950 Ford Coslom, Four Door
RADIO, HEATER. OVER DRIVE

$1595.00
1950 Ford DeLoxe Tidor

RADIO  AND HEATER

$1450.00

X Hepler, Carlsbad. N. M ; A1 B 
Jr.. Bill Grounds, Carlsbad; Misa 
Winna. Jim Derrick, Carlsbad; 
Brigand
Danger, Judge Geo. Part, San 
Diego; Bardo, E. H. Lane, Odem.

Half-mile division: Persaultum,
IW. Whitworth. Junction; Jo 
1 Anna. S. H. Hill, Cisco; Dociotic,
! W. L. Miers, Sonora: Eye Spring,
! Pal Rose Sr., Del Rio; Hiram Jr..
! Dr T. M. Johnson, Del Rio; Clay 
j Wright, L. L. Huddleston, Abi
lene; Comwood. Henry Seiler, 
San Antonio; A ir^et, Taylor 
Carter, Penwell.

Three heats of quarter milers 
were necessaiy to reduce the field 
of lOoftiinees to eight finalists. 
Winners of heats and their time 
was: B-Bold. 22 8 sec.; Warrior, 
23 2; Brigand, 22.8.

Two heats of half milers were 
run with Persaultum, 50.4 sec
onds and Hiram Jr., 49.5, being 
the heat winners.

Results of the four additional 
races on the nine race card were; 
Pair of Roses, now a three year 
old and winner of the three 1-2 
furlong division of the 1950 Big 
5>p.-ing Futurity was winner of a 
half mile open race.

My Dale, owned by Jim Der
rick of Carlsbad, N. .M. and a 
finalist is in the one-fourth mile 
division of the 1950 Futurity was 
winner of an open quarter mile 
race for three year olds and up.

Henry Bossman of Junction 
scored in the Settles Hotel Stake 

j when his Flying Dutchman out-1 
distanced a field of five in the I 
five-eighth mile feature for ma
ture horses.

A once around the track seven- 
eighths mile stake provided the 
thrill of the day as four fine thor
oughbreds negotiated the com
plete turn in the R8tR Theatre 
Stake, the final race of the pro
gram. Scotlyn, owned by S. H. 
Hill, Cisco, took the route race 
over Ranch Rider, a steady con
tender at scores o f major tracks 
in an upset victory. Dr. J. L. 
Cooper of McCamey owns Ranch 
Rider

Final stakes for the 1951 Big 
Spring Futurity will be held Sun
day when the 16 2 years old com-

The Navy subramine service 
celebrated its 51st aniversary on 
April 11. 1951.

TDe letter quoteo a tpeecn maae; *• o«
by Defense Transport Administra-/ certify that th* above statement is true to the best o f my knowli 
tor J. K. Knudson before the Na- and belief.

D. S. ANDERSON. Cashier.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

Dunn Lowery, H. F. Neal, J. P. Rankin, Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of AprU, IR
LE L IA  K. WORKMAN, 

Notary Public

tional Tank Truck Carriers. Inc., 
at Boca Raton. Fla.

Knudson stated that the US is 
faced with a national emergency 
and that the transportation prob
lem is a thorny one, inasmuch as 
there is an unprecedented short
age o f railroad cars, and inland 
waterway facilities are now over, 
taxed.

First warship ever sunk by a 
U.S. submarine was a Japanese 
submarine torpedoed in mid-Pa- 
cific by the USS Gudgeon in 
1942.

Typewriters at The News.

More than 80 per cent of all ac
cidents last year on our streets 
and highways involved vehicles 
going straight.

An Alaskan Naval A ir patrol 
squadron keps watch over an 
area nearly as Irge s the entire 
United States.

A  two-w«ek Navy Seahsc 1 
aerve school at Great Lakes,] 
will offer instruction to 
Engineer Corps officers and 1 
struction Battalion enlisted s a l

Naval vessels o f all t̂ -pes 
visit U.S. aeaports on 
Forces Day, May 19, to show I 
U.S. Navy’s state of readinsa.

7 1 k  Besttf&aHhktti
Ne other state can match the '  • . ,

mmique history of Texas. . .  S/tamish provittee, 1

itsdepetsdext repuhlic, largest of the 48 ' '
. .  six flags in nil ^

i n _ 1 '3 ' .n

...no gasoline with 
the extra qualities
of Texas'own

Texaas get «afra *>«Im  every time 
they 611 up with Humble Esso Extra 
gasoline. Esso Extra gives you sxfre 
smi-kaock perforaiancc; extra power 
for quick stsrts, hsrd pulls; so 
exclusive putented solvent oil that 
keeps your engine axtrs clean. It's 
the test gasoliae yon can use— 
olioe that givci you somcthiiig extra 
for your money. Pill up with Esso 
Extra at any Humble sign . . .  You'll 
End that Humble service is temHhimg 

too.

IMs Is Uw hoot nMiar 
•a  puts SM bw*
Humhie Isso latts 

MosorOSsmodshriii^ 
te *
price with othett. It 
deuos es k htbtknta 
Eghts acid sad dndpn 

a dim of ptotsew 
mdoa an 
.hnsdMMs**««^ 
, iudex i»eft up *f

r A T Â ' î
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Mding Announced
Mr. and Mrt. Roy Thomas of 

|An(k««‘% TVAas, annoancc tti« 
riifc of their daughter. BetUe, 

IT. D. fUmiltoa, Jr,, aon of Mr. 
Mrs ‘Piomas D. HamUton of

1-5
Ihe w<>dding ceremony took 

|pkce on Jan. 5, 1» the F ln t Bap* 
Church parsonage in Abi* 

Rev. J. IL. Sullivan per* 
jforaied the single rmg ceremony, 

bride wore a pink wool 
dress trimmed 4n rhine* 

% With gray accessories. She 
a corsage of white earns*

e couple's onlo’ attendant was 
Millie Ree Nix o f Hardin* 

Bon̂  University. She wore a 
vn gabardine buH with pink

and brown accessories.
Both the bride and bridegroom 

are graduates of Andrews High 
School.

The couple live in Abilene 
where they are attending McMur* 
ry College.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas were 
formerly of McCamey whare Mr. 
Thomas was employed by the 
Humble.

The first air evacuation under 
fire was made at Quilal, Nicar* 
agua, 6*7*8 January, 1928 by 
Capt. (now General) Schilt, 
USMC.

Captain Alfred Mahan, noted 
Naval authority and author, said 
“Upon the sea primarily must be 
found our power to secure our 
own borders and to sustain our 
external policy.”

ORDQI POH JiDDmONJO. KD
VALOREM TJIX ELECTION 

House BiU 107. 51st Legislature.
Regular Session. 1849.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON

On this the 10th day of April, 
1951, the Commissioners’ Court 
of Upton County, Texas, conven* 
«1 in regular session at the reg
ular meeting place thereof at the 
Courthouse in Rankin, Texas, 
with the following members of 
the Court present, to-wit:

G. H. FISHER, County Judge
SAM HOLMES, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1.
W. J. PRICE, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2.
TOM TRIMBLE, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3. .v.
JOE E. CONGER, ComrAission- 

er Precinct No. 4.
R A L P H  H. DAUGHERTY. 

County Clerk.
and the following absent: None, 
constituting a quorum, and among 
other proceedings passed the fol
lowing order:

WHEREAS, this Court has in
vestigated the submission to the 
resident property taxpaying qual
ified voters the question of sub
mitting to said voters the propo
sition o f voting additional ad 
valorem tax as provided by House 
Bill No. 107, Acts of the 51st 
Legislature, Regular Session, 1949, 
and this Court after said investi
gation is of the opinion that it 
would be beneficial to this coun
ty to call said election.

THEREFORE, BE IT  ORDER
ED BY THE COMMISSIONERS' 
COURT OF UPTON COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

That an election be held in said 
Counliy on the 12th day of May, 
195L which date is sufficient to 
allow the potting and publishing 
of notices of said election as here
in provided at which election the 
following proposition shall be 
submitted to the resident prop
erty taxpaying qualified voters 
of said county for their action 
thereupon:

PROPOSITION
To determine whether or not 

said county shall be authorized 
to levy, assess, and collect ad 
valorem taxes upon all property 
within said county, except the 
first $3,0(X).00 valuation oif resi
dential homesteads, not to exceed 
30 cents on each $100.00 valuation

in addition to all other ad valo 
rem taxes authorized by the Con 

I stitution of the State of Texas, 
provided the revenue therefrom 
shall be used for the construction 
and maintenance of Farm-To- 
Market and lateral roads, or for 
flood control, either or both, as 
the Commissioners’ Court of said 
County may determine as provid
ed in House Bill No. 107, Acts, 
51st Legislature, Regular ^ssion, 
1949.

That said election shall be held 
at the following places in said 
county and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed

Precinct No. 1, Upton County 
Courthouse In Rankin, Texas, H. 
Wheeler, Presiding Judge.

Precinct No. 2, Rankin Park 
Building in Rankin. Texas, Mrs. 
George Stephenson, Presiding 
Judge.

Precinct No. 3, McElroy Ranch 
Headquarters in Upton County, 
Texas, R. S. Windham, Presiding 
Judge.

Precinct No. 4, McCamey Park 
Building in McCamey, Texas, A. 
F. Schnaubert, Presiding Judge.

Precinct No. 5, C. W. Brown 
Pipe and Supp^ Company in Mc
Camey, Texas, J. G. Herrington, 
Presiding Judge.

Precinct No. 8, McCamey High 
School in McCamey, Texas, Mrs. 
C. F. Gilbreath, Presiding Judge.

The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:
“FOR TOE TAX  OF NOT EX
CEEDING 30 CENTS ON EACH 
O N E  HUNDRED D O L L A R  
($100.000 VALUA ’nON.”

“AGAINST THE TA X  OF NOT 
EXCEEDING 30 CENTS ON 
EACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR 
($100.00) VALUATION”

Eadt voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leav
ing the other as indicating his 
vote. The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed as near 
as may be by the General Elec
tion Laws of the State, except as 
modified by the provisions of 
House Bill No. 107. AcU. 51st Leg- 
islalkire. Regular Session, 1940, 
and none but resident property 
taxpaying qualified voters o f said 
County who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation shall be 
allowed to vote at said election.

Notice of said election shall be

given by publication of a copy of 
this order on the same day in 
each of two coasecutive weeks in 
a newspaper of general circula
tion published in said county, the 
date of the first publication to be 
not less than fourteen full days 
prior to the date set for said elec
tion. In addition thereto, a copy 
of this order shall be posted in 
each voting precinct in said Coun-

T H E D A N K I W  N E W S ----- Friday. April 20. 1951

Carolyn Midkiif Feled 
On Fourleenth Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Midkiff 
were hosts to a group of friends 
at the Park Building Monday 
evening honoring their daughter, 

ty not less than fourteen full days I Carolyn on her 14th birthday, 
next before said election. j Dancing to recorded music was

The County Judge is hereby [ during the party hours
authorized to cause said notice to i birthday gifts were display- 
be published and posted as here-
inabove directed and further or- center of the refreshment
ders are reserved until the returns ^ble was marked by a large cop- 
of said election are made by the P®*" platter of ivy and a color 
duly authorized election officials *‘cd and white was
and received by this court. [noted in the beautifully decorat-

The above order being read, it^^^ birthday cake, which was 
J  ^  J J I served by the hostess, Mrs. Mid-was moved and seconded that

same do pass. Thereupon, theii^^^^
question b e i^  ioU ^^e punch bowl and .Mrs.
lowing members of the court vot- ' j -u_ J A o T» 1 • I Daro>' Andersoci assisted with
ed AYE-Sam Holmes, W. J. Price, .1,^ a 4 -m, . t .j the hostess duties. The guest list
n, f ‘ occasion included Mary
the following voted NO: None. , Anderson, Nancy Gary, Charles

PASSED, APPROVED AND | Shurley, LaRue Reynolds, Bar- 
ADOPTED, this the 10 day of bara Harral, Mary Lou Shurley,

town guests were .Mrs. T. O. Mid- 
kiff, .Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. .McDon
ald, Buddy McDonald, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Herd .Midkiff, Bobby Mid- 
kiff, Alice and Frankie Midkiff 
all of Midland.

“Souttlebutf has two mean
ings among Navy men: a drink
ing fountain or rumors or gossq;> 
heard around the drinking foun
tain.

You are almost three times at 
likely to be killed in an automo
bile accident between 7 and 8 in 
the evening as you are between 
7 and 8 in the morning.

To Holders of Maturing "E " Bonds
n PO R T A N T  IN ronNATlO N  ABOOT TOUn
M ATinm ifi U. S. SAVniGS b o n d s , s e r ie s  e .

You Have These
Three Options:

1
BEDEEM

YOU MAY RECEIVE FULL CASH PAYMENT FOR 
YOUR MATURING E BONDS

Bonds can be redeemed for cash at any bonk or 
financial institution which is on authorized paying 
agent. Once you have cashed on E Bond, however 
it cannot be reinstated for extension. So consider 
carefully before redeeming your bonds; hold them 
if you possibly can.

YOU MAY RETAIN YOUR MATURING E B^ID S
under on automatic extension for up to ten years. 
Bonds so held may be redeemed at any time at the 
redemption values shown in the table below. If 
held for ten more years your bonds w ill earn the 
same rote os in the first ten-year period.
YOU MAY EXCHANGE YOUR MATURING E 

BONDS FOR SERIES G  SAVINGS BONDS
in amoimts of $500 and multiples thereof. G  BctfMkr 
pay 2 V2 per cent interest annually, and if obtained 
under this exchonae option would be payable ot 
par on one calendar month's notice, at your re
quest, and time after six months from the date of 
issue.

April, 1951.
G. H. FISHER, County Judge. 
SAM HOLMES, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1.
W. J. PRICE, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2.
TOM TRIMBLE, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3.
JOE E. CONGER, Commission

er Precinct N a  4.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON 

1, Ralph H. Daugherty, Clerk 
o f the County Court of Upton 
County. Texas, do hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of the Orig
inal Order For Additional Ad Va
lorem Tax Election passed at a 
Reconvened Session o f Commis
sioners’ Court of Upton County, 
Texas, as the same appears of 
record in my Office in Book No. 
3, Page 505, of the Commission
ers’ Court Records ot Upton 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and Seal 
of said Court, at office in Rankin, 
Texas, this 16 day of April, 1951. 
(LS) Ralph H. Daugherty, 
Clerk of the County Court of Up

ton County, Texas.
By Sara <L. Steiriienson,

Deputy.

' In 1950, 1,799,800 Americans | 
were injured in traffic accidents.'

T H i
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(■t wte htm «M »Sow i t  Hip t» tH» mii.

Lloyd Gene Yocham, Lacy Scho- 
vajsa. Bill Hum, Nancy Shurley, 
Esther Clark, Paul Johnson. Nola 
Grace Boyd, Don Murphy, Audry 
Murphy, Amaryallis Harral. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Scrivner, Billy 
Scrivner, Mr. and Mrs. Blood- 
worth, Jackie Stewart, Elbert 
Echols, Rell Gamblin, Gentry 
Holmes, Virginia Godsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Cummings. Out-of-

We can outfit
yw(Xi\xioum
oryoorcuouciMETi

)V *

A  • P U T N ItN  P A V O i l f I  P M  M M  M  f M M  J

À

J A Z  D I S T B I B U T I N C  CO.
SAN ANGELO. TE X A S

Bie beautiful neuf

iigidaiie
Master Refrigerator

SUPERFREEZERCOLD

N«ar-i«r« mM Iw 41 
n*. IMSM tosSt ia Ma 
leser*#esér ChaV.

S U P E R - S A F E  C O L D

3
EXCHANGE

TiH t si » r i — f « -  Yslsw Bsrisg Psrisd d  Exltasios si $100 Seriti E Basi

S U P E R  M O I S T  C O L D

fVi

Sm  — aM 
riiese feolwres 

ore yewn in •  
Frigidoirgi

Owmr 1ft ft.

fvHi iBUft
mtmRf % bwMI frvit« 
mé fr«9è tor di yanr fané

SAR-OMJ

P w M  StapMd
Altee ValM

U m  t h u  H
*0 I YMT

1 to m

$100X0 
. 101X5 

102X0 
109.75IVi y o o n  to 9 y on ra --------

a to 2V4 jm n ____________ 105X0
2Vs to 3 TM u v_____________ _ 109X5
3 *o 3Vi y o n n ______________ _ 107X0

Pwlod CUpMd 
After Extenstoa

Redemption
Velue

3V4 to 4 yo«r*
4 to 4V4 yewe 
4Vi to 5 yonr*
5 to 5V  ̂ yon n  
5Vi to I  yoM* 
•  toOVi T toto

to 7 yon»

100.75 
110X0 
111X5 
112X0
113.75 
115X0 
110X5

Period Elepeed 
Alter Extaoeioo Value

7 to 7Vi yonn —  
7V̂  to I  yonn _  
I  to tVi yuan —
SVi to 9 y a a n __
I  to OVi ya a »
•Vk to 10 yaan .. 
End of 10 yo n »'

117X0
120X0
122X7
125X3
121X0
110X7
133X3

First State Bank
Rankin, Manbor F.D.LC. Fadaral Raaanra Sysiam

Prigidalre'B SAP! COLD lets 
Fov decide hew often te morfcett
The new I9tl Frigidaire is sseJe for once-a- 
wcek diQppingt Plenty of space for frocen 
foods—plenty of space in the regular storage 
compartment— and the roomy Hydratort 
keep fruits and vegetaUet dewey fresh for - 
days. Yet, Frigidaire’t ttft cold lets you decide 
when to shop. . .  lets you take advantage of 
the bargain specials.

M fe f t^ l f a i c M U t i l i t i e f t
OompaiR.

USED R E F I I D E I A T O I S
ilectric, ef Courge

S w esflüw»**u"¿1 MMo!
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William Elliott

Congratulalions:
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Buclcb^e of

Iraan are parents of a son, born 
.\pril 4 in the Cooper Hospital. 
He weighed 6 lbs. 14 ozs. He has 
been named Robert Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Welch of 
Odessa are parents of a dau-hter, 
born .\pnl 10 in the Cooper H s- 
pital. She weighed six pounds, 
12 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morris 
of Rankin are the parents of a 
son, born April 14 in the Cooper 
Hospital. Weight six pounds, 13 
izs. He has been named Charles 
Edward.

D r.ld C M p w W m  
Spnk On 'ArthriUi'

Dr. Hal Cooper will be guest 
.-peaker before the Upton County 
Home De.-r.onstration Clubs Wed- 
resday, April 25, at 3 o’clock, at 
the McC.imej' Park Building. He 
•\ ill sp. ak on “ .Vrlhritis."

The Garden Home Demonstra
tion Club of Me-Camey are spon- 

I sors of the program, with the Mc- 
Camey Home Demonstration Club 
invited to meet in joint session.

Anyone interested is cordially 
invited to attend.

and Benefit Party April 28
Walter Brennan For Youth Program

in

The
Showdown’

A benefit party for the Youth 
t*rogram now being sponsored by 
the Rankin Study Club will be 
held at the Park Building the 
night of Saturdaj-, April 28.

The public is urged to keep the 
date in mind and to give support 
to the project. Joe B. Scrivner is 
general chairman.

A  nautical mile is 6,080 feet 
and is measured as the length of 
one minute of latitude or one 
minute of longitude at the Equa
tor.

Twentj-four per cent of all 
drivers involved in fatal auto
mobile accidents in the US last 
year were between the ages o' 
18 and 24.

Largt Crtwi Altfidi
David Harris Recital 
Last Friday Evening

A capacity crowd was on hand 
last Friday nigtit m the auditori
um of the First Baptist Church 
for the piano recital given by Da
vid Harris, talented 11 year old 
son oi Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris 
of McCamey.

For more than an hour the ap
preciative audience gave wide ap
plause to his renditions of virtu
ally everj’ type of piano music.

In addition to his program, con
sisting of numbers by Bilotti, 
Eckstein, Beethoven, Rubinstein, 
Debussy, Gershwin and DeRose, 
the young pianist answered to en 
cores with his versions of ‘ 'The 
Man I Love” and ‘ Bumble Boo-
gie

Male drivers in 1950 were in
volved in more than 90 per cent 
of all US. automobile accidents.

Out of town guests registered 
from Ft. Stockton, Iraan, Crane, 
Midland, San Angelo and Row- 
ena.

David is a student of Mrs. H. 
W. Driskill of McCamey, who 
made the arrangements for the 
program.
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DAVID HAMUS

CARTOON AND  SERIAL

4:30 —  7:30 — 9:30

SATU RD AY O N LY

REX ALLE N  
— In —

^Redwood Forest Trail’
second Fcafur*

Rhys Williams and R. Randall 
— In —

‘H R A N T  OF THE SEA’

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Ç ...IN  A STORY 
OF THE OLD WEST.

W HEN A M AN  W AS AS 
.  ;  G O O D  AS HIS
%  ^ TRIGGER FINGER >

ALAN
LADD in

wdh M O N A  FREEMAN 
CHARLES BICKFORD

ROBERT KtITH • JOSEPH CALUIA

TOM AND JERRY CARTOON — NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY

Martha Toren Jeff Chandler
- I N -

‘̂DEPORTED”
CARTOON — SCREENLINER

Wednesday and Thursday

THE ADVENTURE SPECTACLE UNMATCHED 
IN YEARS ! â  cast of thou»on<lsJ_

ond the streen's new distovery
CECILE AUBRYwì* jack hawkinŝ

SPORT SHORT — PETE SMITH "F IX IN G  FOOL"

BADGER GROCERY

WE HAVE COMPLETED OVB BENODEUNG AMD EXPANSION. . .  AND Of APPBECUTION FOB TOUl 
PATRONAGE IN THE PAST, WE ABE THROWING AWAY THE GOVEBNMENT SUGGESTED P IR E S  ADD 
OFFEBING THE BIGGEST DOLLAB DAT BARGAINS IN ODD HISTOBT!

TomalMt . . . ' . . . ....... 5 lor
Cut Turnip Graana. Sun Spun..... 8 for
Haart'i Dalight
Spinach. No. 2 can_________ _____-6 for
Dal Monte
Spinach. No. 2 can ............ —--------6 for
Cut Beam. Diamond Brand......... 8 for
Corn. Cream Style. Our Darling ._5 for 
Cut Beats, Kimball'a No. 2 can —  8 for 
Peas. Diamond Brand _________  10 for

Vienna Sausage. . . . . . . 10 for
Admiration Tea Bags, 16*s-------  8 for
Sauerkraut, Sun Spun-------------- 10 for
Peanut Butter_______________  3 for
Tamales, Gephart Brand____ .... 5 for
Del Mais
Corn, Yellow  Cream S ty la --------- 5 for
Pork & Beans, Sun S p u n ---------- 10 for
Paachas. Hunt's No. 1 T a l l--------- 5 for

Tuna — Dixie Brand . . .  4 for

Soul's Catsup. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lor
Peas. April Shower Brand________5 for
Blackberries ______________________ 5 for
Kimbell's
Grapefruit Juice, 46 Os.___________ 4 for
Frosen Orange J u i c e . ___________ 4 for
Carnation Milk, Tall Cans________7 for
Blackeyed Peas. W ith P o rk .......... 8 for

Sardines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lor
Choice. Sliced or Halres
Peaches. No. 2 1>2 . ____ _______ 3 for
Del Monte, Adame
Orange Juice, 46 O s .__ ___________ 3 for
Peas. Mission Brand..............  6 for
Apple Jelly. Quarts .........  3 for
Popcorn, Iowa B ango_________ 15 cans
Facial Tiaaue. 200's. Doeekia......... 7 for

Van Camp's
Baiter Beans... . . . . . . 10 lor

BUCHT & EARLY

AND CLASS

DT CÄM TO VT

P E A R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 21 Can
S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10Lb.MeshBag
NACABONL SPAGHETn -  Skinner's . Box
P I N T O  B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SLb.Bag
S H A M P O O  -  Woodbury's. . . . . . . . . Beg. 50c
COB N  N E A L -G la d io la . . . . . . . . . SLb.Bag
Crystal White Syrup —  Bud's Brand. . .  5 Lb. Pail

- V E G E T A B L E S -
*  Packaged Celery
*  Lettuce
*  Grapefruit
*  Apples

*  New Potatoes
*  String Beans
*  Oranges
*  Peppers

All These Go At Special Prices This Week

UU€ 0 IV <  G R €€n  S T f i m P f

IN OUR 
M’S MARKET

LONGHORN CHEESE. . . . . . . . .2 Poinds
BEEF RIBS —  M ealy........ 2 Ptiids M
S A L T P O B K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SPoiids ^
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE.... 2 Poiids
BACON SQUARES.. . . . . . . . . . 3 Pounds
OLEO —  Colored, Onartered__ 3 Pounds
P O R K  L I V E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 39c
H A M B U R G E B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Poind 59c
B E E F  B O A S T  —  BestCnl......... Poind 63c
-  PBEMIUN FRYERS AT SPECIAL PRICES -

The Badger Grocery
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL 

"Where Your Dollars Hst# More Sense'*
We Heeenre The lUght To t.ImU

TeL SSll. SB or Over Delivered
McCemer. Tetces
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